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after the republican party 

absolute power from 1860 

period of twelve years. 
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republicans are calling upon 
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The Hoad te Wealth 

A Young man wrote to an editor to 

know how I'he reply 

was full of truth. The formula is sim- 

ple, certain and we give it, Bave all 

your income, don’t invest your savings | 

in anything that will build up the 

country, but lend it at the highest rate 

of interest you can ol f 

needy the offers 

never be hospitable; always remember 

that a fat kitchen makes a lean purse; 
never have any politics or religion. 

Observe these rules strictly, and if you 
approach anything like the allotted time 
for man to live you will be a rich man, 

and whenever you die everybody includ- | 

ing your heirs, will be glad of it. 
— — 

Supreme Court Decision, 

The supreme court has just harded | 
down an important opinion dealing with | 
A question of mercantile taxes, In brief, 

theissue raised was whether a manu. | 

facturing company could Le assessed for | 
mercantile taxes when it was in evidence | 
that they sold thelr goods as well as | 
manufactured them. The decision is 
that they can be 50 assessed when the | 
company maintains a store separate 
from the manufacturing establishment | 
where the goods are sold. 
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represents a dollar of the Republican de. 

Every lack in the treasury ls 

Republican law which cut 

neisney 

due to the 

revenue by raising taxes. Every ex. 

pedient to oblain gold to maintain the 

public credit is a necessaryresult of the 

net loss of gold to the country during 

the Republican administration of over 
855.000,000, Every deficiency increas. 

ing payment from the public treasury 

bears the sign manual of a Republican 

president, 

That there are dangers ahead of the 

Democratic party none will deny. Bat 

| the record of its first year in power chall. 

enges comparison with any similar 

period in the history of the country. 

Hanif Barrel of Beer for Each 

Thirty one million four hundred and 
seventy-five thousand five hundred and 

nineteen barrels of domestic beer were 
consumed in the United States last year 
about half a barrel foreach inhabitant 
if it bad been equally divided and all 

had been “drunk fair.” The only fault 

we have to find is that we did not get 

our equal share. 
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stand on the street corner 
laboring men al 

demoeratic ‘soup houses’ 

cratic free trade times 

tion the panic of 1% la 
for five years. They fear historical fact 
They forget that during Harrison sterm 
the national treasury was depleted and 
actually bankrupt, i 

was disturbed by infamous legislation | 

and at the close of Harrison's term the | 
Presileptmw and frankly admitted that 

wot the eve of a inonetary 

currency | 

Crisis, 

In the face of all t} 

| have the audacity no, the mpudencs | ‘ “ 

TARIFF IN THE SENAT) 

try wit as lomo try just a g 

it there, They Ix { 

| justifies the means. holdis 

usted o was disg 

the ground hole in 

He looked at the ignboard on the 

lamp-post Lo see if he was mistaken in | 

the locality, but there was Eiston ave., | 

He could find clue | 
that they 

had seen the house doing a spring mov- | 

8 plain as day. no 

until the neighbors told him 

ing act not long ago ! 

He reported his loss 20 the police, and i 

the officers in that part of the town 

| were instructed 0 look out for a re 

| ereant white house which bad left with 

| out just cause or provocation. Y ester 
{ day two officers found a loose shingle 
on Dudley avenue, and following up the 

trail discovered the house over a mile 

from its home on what had been a va. 

cant lot, 

The officers found Joseph Plszaczek 

and wife inside with a carefully pre 
pared bill of sale in the top drawer of 

the bureau, showing that they had pur. 
chased the house of one Frank Lu. 
bouski. Lubouski was arrested, 
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~The English artists, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kendal, and their London company, un 
der the direction of Daniel Froliman, 
will appear in Williamsport next Tues. 
day evening, in “The Ironmaster.' 
The Central Railroad of Pa., will likely     run a special train for the occasion. 

is Ul 

postponement of 

isting law 0 right law 

the pre 

is therefore justifiable. Meanwhile the 

country may be deluged with statistic 

and dinoed with noise until the locusts 

are droning and the ice cream men 

planning their vacations 
. a 

iW posed new 

are 

Cared in a Mina 

Aiter suffering a deformity for nine 

years, John Urich, of Hummelstown, 
Pa., was cured in an 

days ago. Urich is astonecutter, and 

nine years ago he had a serious fall. 

From that he was never able to stand 
erect or to walk as he had formerly | 

done. His strange afliction was known | 

to all his friends, A few days ago he | 

was shoveling snow. Taking a big | 

shovelful he atterapted to throw it over | 
the fence, when he experienced a sharp | 
pain in the side. It was so sudden and ! 
painful that he fainted. When he re. 
covered he could standerect and walk as | 

he did before his fall nine years ago. 
It is supposed that some joint that had 
been dislocated was jerked into place | 

instant several 

by the effort to throw the snow over the | 
fence. 

«On Tuesday the Arlington hotel, | 
Walter Butts, of this place, proprietor, 
was destroyed by fire, { de shtrose nivver un inen shtoop nel 

EXPERIENCE AT COURT. 

ANOTHER SPICY 
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HOW MANY CHILDREN 
  “Sell is der ba ut 

Judge.’ 

“Dox ( frogt. | 

Der fet mon hat awfonga lochka os si | 
bouch g'shiddled hut fooftze minutta 

noach dem os are g'shtupped hut g'hot, 

un ivver dem sin nuel nei 

uff yader side fum Judge 

it der beer bisa?” hov 

tswar mon 

Cooma un sic! 

g'sitzed 

“Ware sin sells 

g'frogt 

“Sell sin aw Judges,” hut are g'sawt 
“Wosdoonn se?" 

“Se neesa won der Judge schnoop 
nembt, un nooka der kup won are ‘yaw’ 

sawgt.” 

Ivver dem hen de leit in der kelver 

ben awfonga fechta, un ieh hob far 

hoftich ga.glawbed es daid feng gevva, 

“Waresin selly karls woo so tzarrifa?” 

“Sell sin lawyer.” 

“Far wos sin se goot?" 

“Ich hobs nuch net ous g'funna.’ 

“We mancha se era oval’ 

“Mit uxa fechta maucha.’’ 

“Huts feel fun cena?” 
“Yaw, numma tsu feel." 
Un fvver dem hut anes fun denna 

karls der orner nows g'fuddered un ich 
noach tar der fecht ena. Se sin ivver 

karls?'' hoy ich 
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’ School Shoes. 

and durable, and only cost 
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can’t let them go to 

with their toes sticking 

We have on hand a line 

Boy's School Shoes on which 

you can 

SAVE 50 PER CENT. 
IN SHOE LEATHER. 

the rough, cheap- 

kind—commonly called 
They are neat, strong 

$1.25 a Pair. 

Mingle's . . . . 
...SHOE STORE  


